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868 Jllleell■-

bcl Oeitigcn QJeiftcl bon bcn Gflciuf,igen aul(lefmitet. So ma* ~~111, 
bic 

ntc 
betfiegenbc Quc'llc allct 6ertgfeit, f dnc CIIiiut,igm au ltmnn• 

quc'llcn f cinel QJdftel filt anbctc. 
!R~ten IDit a'llc all IUaijtc CIIiebet 

an 
bcm bcr!(cittcn .l!eif,e unf cd 

Ocilanbcl a'lleacit ctfunben IUcrbcn, bon i,m trinfen im CIIaufJen unit 
aulfttomcn im merenncn unb ,8cugcn, bnmit audj butdj unfun i>im' 

biclc aum 2e1Jcnlftmm gcl,1:adjt IUetbcn I tJ. o. I! g g n I. 

J/Iiscellanea. 

!Baal (lab = 18aal6r!. 
~n ,.fforfdjungen unb tJortfdjritte,. tlom 1. tJe&rucu: 1986 fleridjtd ~f. 

~ifsfelbt•Oatre, Ivie folot: 
,.!Don RJaaI 6Sab f aot ~of ua, Stnp. 18, 6, bafJ cl ,am iJufse bcl Ocrmon• 

gcflirgcl' neot, unb ~of. 11, 17; 12, 7 filocn ,inau: ,in bcr CH,ene (blk'ah) 
bcl 2iflanon'. i>iefc lann nidjtl aubcrcl fciu nll bic &reite 6enfe atvif.-i 

2iflanon unb Wntilirinnon, bic nodj ljeute bcn Blamcn el•blk&' ttiigt, bal 
~llcniftif dj •riimif djc .So(cftJrien. SlnB ,nm (jufsc bcl ~crmongc(Jirgel' ~e~t 

bief 
er 

Wuffaffuno uidjt im !Bcgc. Slcnu bn l ffltc !iteftamcnt ~t feinm 
bent oriedjifdjcn Wntilirianon cntfprcdjcnbcn 1llnmcn, f onbcrn gcriraudjt bcn 
!Jlamen Oermon, bet im enocrcn Ginnc bcn fiiblidjcn Wulliiufer bcl Wnti• 

Ii6anon, bcn ljcutiocn dlchebel et•teldac;Ja obcr cach•■chech (,!Bero bcl 
6djnccl' obez: ,bcl ~trtcn'), &eacidjnct, audj filr bcn gnnaen G.lwirglaug. 

,.!Baal Wal> ift bcnmndj in bcr fBifn ' nm ljufs e bcl Wntili£Janon au 
fudjcn, unb a1uar ettua in bcrfcl&cn lBrcitc luic Wpljn?a. tJnft ocnau iifttldj 
bon Wp~fa, mit iljm audj burdj cine Gtrnlic bcr&1111bi!n, Iicot Ocliopolil• 

illaalfJel R!anl <Bab ift alf o ojfcn&ni: bee nrtc !Jlnmc filr bicfc feit bcm 
1. ~nljrljunbcrt n. <t§r. nll ,ecliopoliB unb fcit ctllln 400 u. ~r. all !Baal• 
6d &danntc 6titttc. S:>icf c <Blcidjfcbuno cmpfic§Jt fidj um f o meljr, all 
bann, h>ic bcr Blorbpunrt bc l pljiiui aifdjcn <Br&ictc.3 bnrdj Wpljafa, fo audj 
bet bcl .£!i(JanonTanbc l . burdj cine Sf11Itjtiittc C,cj timmt ifi unb mnn, IDie l>ie 
fdjon erh>iiljntc tJormcl ,bon Slan (Ji B lBeerfc6n ' aciot, an G.lrcna&cftimmungm 

gem l>ie !Ramrn tlon Sfultortcn &rnnl,t lj at. 
,.IOon 

'ljiet 
aul fiiUt nndj auf cincn ~ amen nenc l 2idjt, bcn man fdjon 

fril~r. freilidj mit 1111a11rcidjcnbci: Wrgriinbnno, nnf RJnnJr,c! oebculet ~. 
auf blk'at-awen (,~TJenc bcl Unljcill') ;n Wmai 1, 5. SDal ift nadj bcm 
Sufammcnljano cine tJJrobina bea DleidjcB bon !:i>mnn Bhll. Sln nidjtB bcr 
Wnnaljme im !Beoc fte'ljt. bais ant Seit brl ~mo s, um 760 b. (Iljr., l>ie !Bila' 
au i)amalhll 

geljort 
~t. Iicgt bic SDcutuno bcl bik'at-awen tlon Wmol 1, IS 

auf bie 'ljeutige !Bila f cljt naljc. S1rt a11>citc Wcffanl>tci( bcl Blamcnl, a wen, 
ift - IDie in bet awcn, .. ~anl bc l lln'ljei U', filr bet-cl, ,t;aul OJoHcl' <Oof. 
,, 16) - allez: J!Baljr(djein(idjleit nadj C!z:f nl, filt cinen OJoHelnamcn; fiir 
hle~n. 

ift 
ungelDifs. Wbez: nidjtB ljinbert, au ba.'al gad (,t;err bel (B(ilcll') 

obct tlielleidjt gad (,GSlilcl') allcin au beufcn, unb mir ljiittcn 'ljier l>ann 
eine ii'ljnlidje, nut im cntoeocuocf ebtcn 6innc ocf djcljenc Blamenlnmleljruna 
IDie 1 IRof. 86, 17-19, IDO l>ic in l>en J!Beljcn fter&enbc DlaljeT i'ljr ltinl> 
'llen-onl (,6o1jn meincl llnljeilJ') gennnnt nriffcn IDiU, ~aror, i'ljm aliet bcn 
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Mwe1Jne 

1taan ldajamln (.&o~ bet Clfflcfl") gl(,t, i>fe &me hxiu aifo ncq ban 
Clatt ,Bene bel IBaaI flab' f>enmmt IDOtben, hrie uma~ ba: Clott unb 
fme &allt madj ncq ber C!r>me benannt tuerben !onntm. i)erm IBaalf>el 
lJ -.1'4dnl~ n~ anberel all ba'al blk'ab, ~err ber '«!&me', ein 
!fame. ber, ~ ble ~lleniftif di•ramif dje IBenennung bon 6tabt unb CBott 
all ,Oellqotll unb ,Oelioi,oiitel autilcfgebrlinet, fldj offenfJcrc in ber ein• 
lebnlfclm 19ebBUerung 

er~Itcn 
~ unb fJeim ffllftct&en ber lelleniftif di• 

rimlfclm 8ulh11: IDicber an bie OfJcrf(iidje gclommen ift. • 

Doa Verbal Impiration Kean Mechanical In1plration? 
Ou of the argument. employed by tho lloclernJ1te agaimt verbal In, 

1plratlcm ii that 
verval 

in1piration i• equivalent to mechanical in1plra
tloa. Dr. J. Graham Machen ODminea thl1 argument in the ftfth chapter 
ol Jal■ neent book 2'11c Ollr~&ia11 Faith i11 tllc Moderr& World. Slnee thil 
1rp111111t ii adYanced alao by certain Lutheran,, we here 1ubmlt aome 
nmpta 

from 
Dr, l\laeben'1 book. Thia ma7 alao llClrYG u a preliminary 

rerinr of the book. The author uy1: -
"We11, what la thl1 common objection to tho doctrine of plenary- in• 

1plrationT It 11 that tho doctrine of plenary- ln1plratlon repl'C!HDte God 
II •eting upon tho Biblical writers in a. mechanical way, 11 way that de• 
grades thoae writers to tho position of mero machine■• 

"People who rai■o thia objection aometlmca aak u1: 'Do you believe 
In the "Terbal" lnaplratio11 of tl1e BibloT' Wl11m thoy a1k u1 that, they 
think that they ha, ·e u■ in a. dreadful bole. If wo 11ay: 'No, we do not 
litllne In verbal ln■plration,' they @ay, 'How, then, can yon hold to your 
fOlnid.lon that tho Dlblo is altogether truoT If God did not excrci■o aome 
111ptrnat.ural 

control O\'er tho 
word■, then tl10 word■ will 1urely contain 

ti•• l!rror■ which are found in 1111 humnu productions.' If, on the other 
h■lld, we UJ: 'Yea, wo do believe in verbnl in1plr11tion,' •.• then they 
hold up their hands in l1orror. 'How dreadful, l1ow mechanieall' they 
Rf, 'If God rally provided in 1uporn11tur11I fashion that tho \\'Ord■ ahould 
lit 

thua 
and ID, then tho writers or the Biblical book& are degraded to the 

po1IUon or ml!re 11tcnograpltera; indccd, they nro degraded O\'en lower than 
lhlt, 1luee 1teaograpltera arc bumnn enougb to err nnd al■o to help, whereu 
la thla eaae the 111·orda would be produced with such perfect aecuraey u to 
1how that the human i111tr11ments in tlte product.Ion or the word■ were mere 
m■dalnea. What become& of tho marvelou11 bcn11t7 nnd v11riet7 of the Bible 
when the writer& of it nro regarded 111 l1avl11g been treated In thl1 de
grading wayT' 

•such 11 the hole into which we aro tl1ought to be put; or, if I ma7 
cla■np the 8gure rather violently, 1uch are tlu, hor111 of the dilemma upon 
which we are thought to be impaled. 

"Dow can we poulbly escape? Well, I think we can l!IC&pe very eull7 
Indeed. You uk me whether I bl!lieve in the ,•crbal l111plratlon of the Bible. 
I will auwer that qul!lltion ,•ery- plainly and quickly. Yn, I bl!lieYe in the 
Ttrbal laplratloa of the Bible; but I do ln1l1t that you and I ■hall get 
a rlpt notion of what tho word cerlia& mean,. 

"I mtalnl7 bellen in the verbal Inspiration of the Bible. I quite 
&pee with J'OU whl!n you uy that, unle■1 God provided In ■upernatural 
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870 Jlf..U•-

fuhlon thet the worcll of the Bible ehould be free from error, 'ft e1ulllJ4 
ban to gin up our conception of the Bible ee being tJaroapaut e. ~ 
natural book. 

"Yea, lntplretlon certainly ha■ to do with the word■ of the Bible; la 
that 

aenao 
I certainly do believe In verbal ln1plratlon. But If you meen 

by 
,-erblll ln1plratlon 

the Yiew that ln■plratlon hu to do only with the 
word■ of the Bible and not al■o with the ■oul1 of the Biblical writer■, 
then 1 want to tell you that I do not belle,•• In verbal ln1plratlon In that 
HDH. If you mcnn by verbal ln1plrotlon the vlow thnt Goel IDOYOd the 
hand■ of the Biblical writer■ O\•er the pago in the wny In 11•hlch hand■ 
ere ■old to be mo,•cd o,·er a ouija board, - in 1uch a wny that the writer■ 
did not know what they were doing when they wrote,-then I do hold 
that that kind of verblll in■piratlon doe■ utterly foll to do J111tice to what 
appean in the Bible very plainly from Gencai1 to ncwclation. 

"The ,nlten of the Bible did know \\•hot they were doing when they 
wrote. I do not believe that they nlwny1 knew all that they wcre doing. 
I belle,·e that there ore my■teriou11 worda of propl1C!Cy in the Prophet■ and 
the P■alm11 for example, which bod a far richer nod more glorioua fullll• 
ment than the in1plred writer11 knew when they wrote. Yet even in the 
caao of thoao my1terlou1 worda 1 do not think that the ancred writer■ 

were mere nutomatn. They did not. know t.ho full meaning of what. they 
11TOto, but tl1ey did know part or tl1e mcnning, nnd the full meaning wa■ 
In no contradict.Ion with the pnrtinl meaning, but wa1 It■ glorloua un• 
folding. 

''I bello,•o that. t.110 Biblical writers u11ed ordlmary 1ourcca of Inform•· 
t.lon; they con■ultcd documents, they engngcd in reeearch, they Ji1tened 
to eye-wit.neall!II •••• 

"But, you uy, thlB doctrine of in■piratlon la certainly a. great paradox. 
It hold■ that thHC men were frcc and yet that. e,•ery word that they wrote 
wa1 ab■olutely determined by the Spirit of God. Bow i1 that pouible! 
Bow could Goel determine the ,·ery words that the men wrote and yet 
not deal with them as mere mncl1ines T 

"Well, my friend, I will tell you how. I will tell you bow God C!Ollld 
do that. lie could do it 1imply beeauee God Is God. There is a. dellcaC)' 
of dllCl'lmlnatlon in Goel'• dealh,g with Jii11 crc11turl!I t.h11t far BUrp■ucs 
all human nnalogil!I, When Goel deals with men, Be dOC!I not deal with 
them •• 11•ith machlnl!I or 11.11 with stick, or stones. lie deal■ \\•Ith them 
01 with men. 

"But 11•bnt need■ t.o be em11ha1ized abo,•o all 111 that, when God dealt 
tbue with tho Biblical writerB, though He dealt with them 11a with men 
and not 011 with machines, yet lie necom11ll1hed Hie end■• Be ordered 
their live■ to ftt them for their tnskB, Dut then, in addition to that. UN 

of their Individual gift■ of which wo hnvo spoken, there 11·11.1 n 1uper
nntural work of the Spirit of Goel that mado tho re ulting book not man's 
book, but God'■ Book. • • • 

"That ■upernatural work of the Spirit of God extends to all p■rt■ of 
the Bible. People ■a:, that the Bible ia 11. book of religion and not a book 
of aclence and that, where it dcal11 with Beient.lflc matter1, it ii not to be 
t.ruated. When they uy that, if they really know what they are uyinir, 
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Jll.....,Jane 871 

11ilJ an -.Yllls Juat about the moat destruct.in thing that cou14 poulbl7 
.. lmqlmd. ... 

"WJan JOll u7 that the Bible la a true plclo in religion, but that 
Jaa do not ean whether it la a true guide when it de&Ja with hl1tor7 or 
ll'ltJa llfnce, I ahould Juat Jlke to aak you one queatlon: What do JOU 
think of the Bible when ft tel11 you that tho body of the Lord Jeaua came 
oat of that tomb on tho flrat Eaeter morning nineteen hundred yeara 
apt That 

event 
of the reaurl'C!Ctlon, ff it really ha.ppened, la an eYeDt 

la tha external world. Account would have to be taken of it In any ideally 
tamplete aelentlJle daeription of the phyalcaJ unlverae. It la certabllJ 
• -tter with which eelenee, In principle, mu1t de&l. Well, then, la that 
._ of thoae eelentlfl.e mattera to which the inapira.tion of the Bible doN 
1111t atend, one of thoee eeientifl.e mattera with regard to which it makea 
1111 clll'erence to the devout reader of the Dible whether tho Dible la true or,.,_, 

-rJaere are many people who aay ju■t that. Thero are many people 
•Jao do DOt ahrlnk from tha.t logical conaequenee of their divi1ion be
lftlll religion and eelcnce. Thero arc ma.ny people who aay that the Dible 
woald retain ita full rcligiou1 value even if eeientlfle hl1tory ahould ahow 

that It i1 wrong about the rcaurrection of Jeau1 and tha.t a■ a. ma.tter of 
fact Jeau■ never roae from tl1e deacl. • • • 

''Thank God, it [tbe Dible] i1 a record of fa.eta. Tl10 Spirit of God, in 
lnDalte merer, waa with tbo '\\Titera of the Dible not merely " ·hen they 
lllllld God'• eommauda, but a.110 a11d juat a■ fully when tboy wrote the 
blea■ed record of what God ha■ done. 

"What • dreadfully erroneous thing it l■ to ■a.y merely tha.t the Bible 
mnt■ln■ the Word of Godl No, it i• tho Word of God. It i■ the Word 
of God when it recorda fa.ala. It ia the Word of God when it tell■ ua what 
,re mu■t do. ••• " E. 

The Church Before the Law. 
(The late \Vm. Schoenfeld in 1018 nddrc■ICd to Prof. Ro■coe Pound, 

laead of the Law Department of Hana.rd Univer■lty, the queation: "Ia 
there in our law and the conception of religious organiza.tiona under our 
law an1 warra.nt for the contention that by incorpora.tion a. church or 
nllgioua bod7 aa1ume1 a dual c11a.rncter, become■ a. civil body before the 
l■wt" Be receh•ed in reply a. letter wl1ieh la herewith reprinted on ac
NUnt of lta general interest. - G.) 

Law School of Harvard 'Umvenlt:,, Cambridge, lllaa. 

l&v. Wu.r.uu ScuOL"ll'ELD, 11th October, 1918. 
llll E. 9lat St., 

New York City. 
JIT Dua SUI: -

The queatlon dilCUlled in your letter i■ an int.ere■tlng one, raiaiDg 
• problem of the nature of incorporation which baa been the aubject of 
math cliapute in recent year■• My own notion la that rellgloua organlm· 
tlGu ban, a■ one might uy, a natural exi■tenee quite apart from, and 
Clllt■lcl■ of, the State. When a State ineorporatea a religioua body, I take 
it, the purpoae of incorporation ia ,Imply to aecuro the economic int.ereata 
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872 :MlwJlaw. 

of the body by enabling It to aue, and be 1ued, In tha court■ and to prot.ect 
lta 

lntere1ta 
through legal mean■• In other worda, the purpoae of. the law 

11 to ll!Cllre human lnt.ereata. Son10 of the moat Important of humu In• 
tere1t■ are group lntereat■, lntereata of rellglou1 bodlea, for inatanco. One 
may 111y, If he will, that Important Individual lnteret1tl aro aeeurecl throup 
recognizing thl!ID group■, or he ma:, feel, a1 I do, that theu group• an 

realitlea and that their interest■ are aa important and delerving of pro
tection by tho State u many lntereata of lndlvldual1. In any event I lhould 
feel th11t incorporation 11 nothing moro than a device by which the l&w 
11 enabled to attribute right■ to a. group for tha purpo1c1 of tho legal 
machinery. 

Tho indh•ldual human being doe1 not need. to be incorporated by the 
law in order to secure hi■ right■ through the law. But t-hore wa■ a time 
when nll human being■ were not recognized a.a the ■ubjecta of right■, when 
the law ■elected a certain number of human beings and attributed rights 
to them, and to them only. In the 111100 wa.y tho la.w ■elect■ a certain 
number of groups of indh•idu11l1 and by incorporating them point■ them 
out 111 tl10 1ubjecta of legal rigl1ta. Ne,•crthclca■ the existence of the group 
apart from, and out■ide of, the law m11y be just 111 rcnl as the cxi■tcnce of 
the indh•idual apart from, and outside of, tl1e law in ay■tema of la.w which 
do not concede a. legal personality to c,•ery human being. 

Certainly the exi1te11ce of a. aln,•c 11 8 a hum1111 being in the Southern 
State■ prior to the Ch•il War \\"118 just n■ real n8 the exi■tence of the 
freedm1m whose per■onnlity wn■ recognized by t11e la.\\• wn■ after tho Civil 
War. lVhether he \\'RI n. aln,•e or free w111 a. matter of law, and he waa 
a human being in any e,•ent. So I ■hould sn;y about a church. It■ ex
i■tence 111 a. church hn8 nothing to do with the lrLw. Its exi■tcnce a■ an 
ecclcain■tical corpor11tion llAving the benefit of capncity to ■ue, and be ■ued, 
in the court■ and hold legal title to property proceed■ from, and i■ de• 
pendent on, t.he la.w. 

You might rend on thi■ 1ubjcct Lneki, The Pcrao11ali'11 of A11oc•• 
tiona, 20 Ho.r,·nrd Law neview , 404; }'rcund, '!l'hc Legat Na ture of Oor• 
pora&ion• (1807); linitland, Introduotion to Gia1·kc', Polit-icat Tlu:oric, 
of tllo Middle Age. 

I might add that the category of religious corporation■ a11 diatinct 
from ordinary corporation■ i■ thoroughly recognized in our la.w. You will 
flncl it in Blnck1tone'1 Oommcntarics, and so far 118 I know, no one hn■ el"er 
concch•cd that a. religious corporation was exa ctly on the 11ame footing, 
for in1tance, n■ a bank or a railroad company. 

Your■ 
,•
cry truly, 

noscoE PouND. T. G. 

Humanizing Christ. 
One of the moat in■idiou■ by-product■ of :Moclcrniam i■ it■ tendency to 

take the content out of the Go■pel while rctaini11g to n. large extent it■ 
phra■eology. It i■ a well-known fact tl1at tile exponent■ of l\lodemi■m are 
ready cnougl1 to lipeak of the "divinity" of Jc1ua, but evade the luue of 
Bi■ "deity." Thia tendency ia becoming manifest lately in a particularly 
alarming manner, in the obvlou■ attempt to "l1umnnize" Chri■t. The in-
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878 

IWnel of tha Bcrlpturee on the godhead of the Savior t■ quietly Ignored, •t tli■ •phul■ l■ placed, with increulng foree, on the hulll&Dlty of the 
lrl?TMl'. The Idea apparently i■ to bring Jcau■ a■ clo■e to tho believer■ 
U )ICIIIIJIJL 

'l'Jaeni l■ a real danger that tho■e pa■tor■ wl10 are reading and ■tudy
brr a pod dal of tho modern literature In tho American field will be in
fected with thl■ tendency, ■o tl1at they nl■o forgot tho fundnmental f1141t 
al the eternal pdhoad of Jo■u■ and ■peak of Him only a■ our Brother and 
Jrlad. A■ true a■ thl■ ■ta.tomont I■, it ■hould alway■ be preceded, or at 
hut amimpanled, by ■omo clear rcforcnco to tbo deity of the Savior. 

P.E.K. 
The Doctrinal Content of Luther's Hymns. 

The hymn■ of Luther b&l'Cl been ■tudiccl from mnny angle■, from that 
al tJie date■ of their compo■ition and tbcir l1l1tory, from that of their 
-rm, from that of U1oir pocticnl form, from thnt of their importance 
•114 lnlluenee, 

and 
other■• (Seo, c. g., G. Koenig, Dr. Marti11 L1dlu:n gciat

litlc Lieder; G. F. Lnmbort, Ltttlu:r' a Dunma; Julian'■ Dictionary of 
B1•aola11; ''Lutl1er'1 Uae of l\lcdic,•nl Rymna," In Col'fc. TuzoL. 
llonw.T, II, 200 ft'.; St. Louie edition of Luthor'll works, X, 1422 fl'.) 
But enry one who wnnta to npprcclate Lutl1er'a bymna properly will do 
nil to make a. 1pccl11l effort to undentnnd tho thcologicnl, or doctrinnl, 
content. of tl11!10 mn1tcrp iccc1 of bymnocly. An unu aually fine monograph 
Oil thla aubject Jana Ju■t nppcnrccl from tl10 pre■■c■ of Vnndonboeck nnd 
Rupmht. in Gootth1gon, U10 work being done by Chrlata l\luoller. It la 
t1e■r that the author I■ well cqui1,ped for tho work nnd brings into it 
• IJ'lllp■theUc umleralamling of tho Roformntion nnd tho lmportnnco of 
Lutlaer. P. E. K. 

The Famine under Claudius, Acts 11, 27-30. 
On thl1 p■uagc, concerning which ■cholara were in doubt for mnny 

Jan. ■Ince there did not l!CC!m to be ■uffieient evidence from hl■tory with 
rtffflllee to a unh·er■nl fnmi11e, Kenneth Sperber Gnpp of Princeton Theo
Jogieal Seminary hna n &ix-pngc note in the Haruard TAcologicaZ Rcoicto 
(Vol. XXmI, No. 4), in whicl1 J1e olTer■ the reault of hla inl'eatigatlon• 
OIi •1) the Egyptian fa.mine, 2) t11e Jmlc11n fllmlne, 3) tho univenal 
faml11t, and 4) the accc11ibilit.y to Luke or definite e,•idenco for the gcnernl 
famlae.'' Be ■howa t.1111t "tho Egyptlnn f11mi110 mny be dated In the year 45 
OIi the evidence of tl1e recently publi1l1ecl documcnlll from the rcgi■ter of 
the Graphelon at Tebt.unia.'' Tbc Judcnn famine ia referred to by JollC• 
phu, 1howlng tbat it occurred citber in 40 or 47. Tho genernl famine 
really 

c:oulated 
In a. abortogc of grnin and it■ conecquent l1igb price, due 

to the anijunctlon of the Egyptian nnd Syrlnn fnllurca of tho ha.n-eat. 
'Ihi■ preceded the Judean misfortune. Luke bad a.cccu both to the li■ta 
of the annual re,•enue of tbo pro,•inccs nnd to tlae report■ of the grain 
mereh■nt■• In addition, we ■bould any, tl10 fllct of lnaplrntion precluded 
uy ml■teke■ In hl■torlcal datn. The Jut acntcncc of the article reada: 
"We conclude 

therefore 
that t11e evidence of oOlclnl docum~nt■ among the 

papyri from Egypt and of the independent source■, Pliny and Jo■ephu■, ■o 
mpporta Luke'■ account of the univeranl fnmlne that the accuracy of the 
1tatemnt can no longer be challenged." P. E. :S:. 
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